
Taza. SUIl of ('o(·hlse 
(2-D, 3-D-COLOR) 

Beautifully photographed In
dian-U. S. Cavalry actloner 
okay for general rW1S. 

Hollywood. Jan, 19, 
Universal·lnt .l'11at onal y 1 a I a 

Ro Hunter p 'odu lion. Stllr no k Hud· 
son BarbarA Rush ; { alur. Gregg Pal· 
mer, Bart. Robert, Monis nkI'UOl, Gene 
J ~le ias, Db' ct d b~~ DO\1glas j l ' k , I 

cr enpla.. G or~e Zuckennan; 
adaptation. GCl'ald Ora, son Adam : 
era. Ru n 1\1 tty; dllor, liltOll aT
ruth; mu$1~. "111lk ~ldnnor. Pre ie, ed 
Jan. 15, '54 . .Running lune, 79 MINS. 
Tau ... .. , .... . ,.,., . . .• Ro('k l1\\dson 
Oona . , . , ' " .. , ... " . . , . Barbara Rush 

aptain Burnett ",., . . , .. 'I' gg Palmet· I 

;:dohc . ........ ....... . Ral't Rob rts 
Grey Eagle . .. .. . . .... ... Morris Ankrum 
Chato .... ............. , . G ne r~l.uias 
Cy Regan ,............. ru b::"l'd Cullin.g 
~ron:lmo .' , . ..... ,. ,, ' ISln tacnan ld 
General Crook .• , .•. " ... Robel't Bllrlon 
sft. Hamma .... , . ....... ,' JQe Sa ' ~' et' 
L • WiUi.& .. . .. ............ Lan e FuU r 
Lt. lUen81'ds ...... ,., ..• ,. Brad J c on I 
Skinya ", .. , .. ,., ..... , Jam an Horn 
KClcha ' . . ...... ,' , .,'" hades non'nth 
Lobo .. , ' .. ,.,.' .....•. , Robert 110 
Location Bit " ..•.. , ... ,' Barbar~ Bur k 
Tiswin Charlie ".,""',','" Dan White 

Follo ring in the type of outdoor 
feature I has found acceptable in 
~eneral runs "Taza, • on of 
Cochise' is a colorful Indian-U.S. 
Cavalry entry alternating between 
hot action and pas ages of almost 
pa~toral quality which can evoect 
okay gro ses. ame of Rock Hud
son will help it through all ilua
tions. 

Beautifully lensed in Techni- I 
color, this Ross Hunter production I 

will be l'elea ed in eithpr 2-D or I 
3-D dependant upon "\vishe of the 
cxhib. In ith r medium fi] m an 
stand on it own. effective use , 
being made of the latt.er to pr-<>vide 
some legitimate thrill . The spec
tacular scenery of Moab. Utah. 
furnishes a particularly apropos 
background for unfoldment of the . 
George Zuckerman crint, and 
Douglas Sirk's direction is force
ful, aimed at makinq ever cene 
an eye-filling experience. 

This is the story of the great 
Apache chief s son. who promises 
at his father's deathbed he will 
try to keep the peace that Cochise 
so painsta ing}y mad witb the 
whites. He is opposed here by his 
younger brother. who attempts to 
win the tl'1be over to Gel.·onimo 
and take to the warpath again. 
When Geronimo comes to the San 
Carlos reservation. where Tua 
captains an Apache police force. 
for temporary baven. the brQ"ther 
and GeronimQ plot a giant break 
with guns purchased fl'om a J.,'ene
gade trader. They nearly wipe out 
a column of pursuing cavalry, 
beaded by Gen. Crook. before Taza 
and his own Apache show up and 
re tore peace to the tel·ritory. 

Rock Hudson suffi.ce~ 1n action 
demands of his role of Taza. but 

, character is none too believable. 
Bat'bara Rush. co-s~rring as the 
daughter of Morris Ankrum. one 
of Geronimo's followers. i in for 

, romantic purposes · and handles 
part well. Gregg Palmer is strong
ly cast as a cavalry captain who 
strikes up a friendship with T~a; 
Bart Robert!; is the fractio'lls broth
er and Ian :MacDonald plays Gero-
nimo with a sneer. Jeff Chandler. 
who was Cochise in tudio!:;' Battle 
at Apache Pass," repeats character 
for the single death-bed scene. 

I without screen credit. Balance of 
caf;t is Rtock. 

Russell Metty's color camera 
work stands out among the techni
cal cr dits. and Bernard Herzbrun 

. and Emrich Niehol!1;on's art direc-
tion catches the flavor intended. 
Frank Skinner's music sco!,.~_ too, 
strUc~s the right note. w nit. 
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